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Economic Commentary
by G'erald P. O'Ddscoll,.fr.
Vice Presidell! (wei Associate Director of Research
Federal Reselve /3(lIIk ofDaf/as

Deposit Insurance Reform

Fin:tnci:tJ industry observers and analysIs increasingly :lgree
that funds earmarked to p:ly for the thrift crisis will prove insuf

ficient. Less agreement exbts on the reasons for the shortfall or
on the cause of the crisis itself. I\n emerging consensus, how

ever. identifies one element of the problem: over:tll public
policy encoumges excessive ri..,k-t:lking by dcposilOJY institu
tions. In this view, depOSit insurance is the major culprit

because it insul:llt:S depositors :md. in some GlseS. other
creditors from risk. An analysis of our current deposit insurance

system Sll~ests Ih:n fll1ure crises :lre possible.

Prkcs and Incentives

The naw in deposit insurance is well est:lblished: the
premiums charged are unrelated to the riskiness of the insured
institution's ponfolio. Deposit insurance thus skews the risk
reward choice in favor of taking gremer risk to secure a I:trger
expected return on assets. In the :tbsence of the currem system
of deposit insurance. a depository institution (hereafter c31led a
ballk) would face higher funding costs as the riskines.~ of its
portfolio ilKrcases. By demanding a premium for funding risky
assets, depositors would drive up the funding costs ill mllicip(I

liol/ of possible losses. Their actions would restrain risk-taking
to :lppropriatc kvels and limit :lctl.lallosses.

In rc:tlity, of course. deposit insur:mce immunizes depositors
ag3inst risk. Indc\c'(I, it is 3 misnomer to call the immunization

il/surallce. beGlUSC the insunnce actu:llly constitLltes a blanket
guamntee to insured depositors against risk of loss. B1al/ket

gl/art/Illees ofSi"ifet)' (llIeslbetize credit II/ark'els, tlI/ffill8 tbe

senses 10 risk. 111e consequences arc the losses. insolvencies
and f:1Hures that we ha\'e seen 31110ng banks.

To reitemte, the thw in deposit insurance is well estab

lished. 111e only question is whether regulatory and supervisory
policies sufficiently cOllStmin risk-taking by banks so as to
offset the incentives provided by deposit insumnce. Analysis
suggests that stricter regulation and supervision-including
more stringem capital requiremems-are far from perfect
substitutes for a market-based risk-reward incentive system.

Regulation and Incentives

Regul:ltors confrom :In overwhelming task in constmining
risk-taking by b:mks_ First. bankers, :ll1ing on the signals scm
by the incelllives they face. innovate in ways that end up
circumventing regul:ltion design(.'(! to limit risk-t;lking. second,
the sheer number of banks precludes regulators from effec
tively monitoring all banks :llJ of the time. ll1ird, and most
important, the economic solvency of b:mks depends on market
values. while regul:ltors utilize :Iccounting (or book) values.
The lesson of the thrift debacle surely is that the discrepancy
bctwL'en accounting :lr1d m..1rket values can easily exceed

required capital.
All things considered, it is tOO lTluch to expect any regul:l

tory and supervisory system to offset the perverse incentives
established by financial 5.1fety nets. such as deposit insunnce.
Unless there is meaningful reform of deposit insur:mce, we risk
repe:lted episodes of large-scale losses among banks 3nd
insolvencies in deposit insunnce funds. Recent strengthening
of C1pit:11 standards and buttfCssing of supervisory powers are
laudable, blll these changes C1nnot completely sllbstltllte for
altering the incentives provided by deposit insunnce.




